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[Fairly clear in general but part of copy faint and difficult to read]

A True and perfect Inventory of all and Singuler
the Moneys Goods Chattells Corn and Cattell of Edmund
Walls Late of the parish of Angmering in the County
of Sussex yeoman deceased Taken and Apraized
the Twentyth day of April Anno dni 1721

Imp’s his wearing Appariell and money in purse vL
Item in Redy money by him xxijL
Item money due to the deceased vjL iijs
Item more due desperat debts vL xijs vjd

In the Kitchen
Item two old Tables five joyned stooles
two pewter dishes one Tangerd fouer
tinnen driping pans two brass mortters
one pissell one Coffey pott two Chaires and
one deale Skreen xviijs
It one Jack fouer Spitts fouer brass Candl
Steks and Snoffers one brass Spoon one pepper
box one box Smothing Iron and heaters three
Iron Candl Stecks one Small parr of [bacon]
tonges and one warming pan xviijs vjd
It one Iron pott one brass pott two parr of
pott hangers two parr of pott hooks one
parr of Tonges one fire pan one Slise
two parr of Small Iron doggs one parr
of Gridirons and one Bacon racke xiijs vjd

In the Hall
Item fouer dishes of pewter one dozen
of pewter pleats six wooden pleats two
[     ] porringers one quarttern pott
[ ] one old Chest and fouer Chaires jL xvs

In the Parlor
Item two Tables and Twelve Chaires jL xs

In the Milk house
item Ten milk trayes one Chorne one
Rening tubb hoops Fallowes Chess press
and waytes one brass Kittell two powdring
tubs two milk buckatts and Shilfes jL iiijs

In the Seller and Small drink house  and out room
Item Eleven drink Vessells one Freying
pan one pott Cubbard three old trays
three wooden platters one old brass
Kittell one Stand three Sarches one
Salteing trow one brass Skillett and Sass pan ijL

In the Brew house
Item one Furness two mash tubbs fouer
Ceellers one Bucking tubb two Stands
fouer wooden bottells one fire forke



well buckett rop and Chain and two watter
buckatt ijL xiijs vjd

In the Kitchen Chamber
Item two Fether bedes and Stedl and all belonging
one being a Small truckl bed fouer Chestes
one Trunk three Chairs one Small table
one Side bord two Small boxes one punth
boole and Custard Cupps vjL xiiijs
It Thirteen pair of Sheets in bedds and out
of bedds good and bade one dozen of Knapkins
one dozen of Corse hand towells Seven
Tabl Clothes and fouer pair of pillow Coats vL

In the Hall Chamber and Parlor Chamber
Item two old Fether bedds and Stedl and all belonging iijL

In the Chamber ouffer the Seller
Item one Fether bedd and Stedl and all belonging
to the Same  two Small deale tables and
three Charres ijL vs
Item Wheat in the Barne viijL
Item Barly in the Straw vijL
Item oats in the Straw iijL xvs
Item Tares in the Barn vs
Item Thirteen acres of wheat  on the Ground
and plowing and seed xjL ijs
Item five acres of peass and Tares and
ploweing and seed ijL xvjs
Item fouer Marres with the Cartharnes
plow harnes bridls and sadls xxL
Item fouer Fatting [Beass] xvL
Item fouer Cowes and two Calfes xijL
Item one Two yearling heffer and one
Twelve monthing heffer ijL xs
Item one Sowe  and Eight piggs
and fouer young Shutts jL xs
It bacon and porck and Cheeses ijL
Item one waggon and wheells and all belonging iijL xvs
Item two dungcarts iijL xs
Item five old plowes fouer old harrowes
and one old wheel barrow iL xiijs
Item one wattreing trow and five Cow rakes vijs vjd
Item two winning fagg siffes ruder and
other wimeing tackling pronges forcks
and  old sackes jL xs
Item old iron and two Cutting Knives xvjs vjd
Item wood jL
Item Lumber things seen nott seen
and forgotten jL

                                     Sum Tottal ClxvjL xvijs
Appraized
by us
Richard Barton
Christopher Procter
his   X    marke

Probate Ann Walls widow William Walls son 26th September 1721


